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Noeci<er's 26th Tricl<y Tray 2028

+ "Wt'u All.Mad litre"
The Cheshire Cat's

$3,000
Grand Cash Prize

Or)lv soo Tici<ets .Available!!i

$20 per Tict<e"c
" Cash Only '':''J

TO purchase contact your
Class Parent, a HSA Board Member.

or .Allison JablonsKI at

rosel:andtricKytray(B)gmail.com $f

'6
AKendance Not Required to Win
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l:awi8 Garroi} once laid. . . "+ht bwt SiA you

ean glv't 'them l8 a ift int af .Advtn+urw"

e HSA of IBose18nd uolshes to do the same for ouv
at NoecKer, buc ue can't do it tooth out your support!Children

Our TrIcKy Tray still needs donations of

tami y b kt womb $1©© or mof"t
to ensure our event is as lucrative as possible!

.,41i processed go totoards educational tools to enrich
our children) during their time at NoecKer.

A Sptclea} hanes 0 ht h.mlilw who batt a ready dana td
BavbeK, Benonaschi, Casazza, Graziano, Gordon, JablonsKI, Pace,
Rapp, Romano, Salafia, Sellluo, flandre, Sturchio, Sudol + Toaster.

We truly appreciate your generosity, time, effort + support to make
NoecKer's 26th 'D'icky Tray a grand success. Family donations

final due date is Ftidav April 27th. Please aKach this form to your
donation and either drop it off at NoecKer's Main Office or contact

.Allison JablonsKI at rose18DdtricKytr8y@gM8il.corn
Cindy Seltltto at roselandreservation(@gmail.com

FamilvName

Emai I

Phone#

Donated lterns

+

9
Value $$

Monetary Donation $ CK#

Please remember the Value is tohat the iteMS 8rc at full price not nessacerly what you pay.

Look for gales cohen possible and use the HSA tax id to save Money!
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Noeci<er's 26th 'T'ricky Tray V
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Before ,4.lice's Tea Pane in \donder18nd can begin
here are a veto important reminders. . .

1+ .Ail Guest Payments for Admission + PTe-gale Ticket Pact<ages

must be submitted uoith j%eservation Form or paid via HSA {oebslte
price and table!by ,April 9, 20Z8 to gu8T8ntee

Pre-s ale Options - More dmails on che HSA website
.Admission Only - $55
Mad Hanes Pre-Sale special - $so
\AJonderland Value Package - $so
Kev to tdonderland's Door - $:zo
Queen of Hearts Designer Package - $H
.Alice in tdonderland .AlllEnclusive Value - $BS

©

e

e

e

e

H$iA \AJebsite: ti.godaddysites.coM

iB .Admission uoill not be sold at door. Individual TicKns +
Packages available at Tricky 'l"r8y. Night of the event tickets toils

be sold between spm to 7pm. Cash + Credit Cards Only.

VP Grade Level Class Basket and Class Parent solicitations 8rc
due r)o later than the Class Parent Meeting tdednesday

April 22'n at vpm in NoecKer's Media Center.

Our Tricky Tray still needs Family Basi<ets toorth $zoo plus!
Family donations final due date is Friday ,A.prim 27th

Q.uestions or jnforM8tioD Contact
Allison JablonsKI at roselandtricKytr8y(@gM8il.coM
Cindy Settitto at roselandreservation@gmail.com


